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COMMIT'TEE REPORT

The Committee deliberated the various points mentioned in the four
meeting proceedings and has come up with suggestions to be included
in the Technieal Specifications already in use. The committee has
come up with 3O points to be adopted as changes in the specilications
presently used by the ESCOMS's.

SPECIFICATION CHANGES RECOMMENDED

Common Distribution Transformer Specification for Energy Efficiency
Level-l (3 Star Rated) as per IS 1180(Part-1): 2OL4 Transforrners that
can be adopted in all ESCOMs are as follows.

s1.
No.

Parameters Technical Specifications as recommended by
the committee

1 Standards

The materials shall conform in
relevant Indian/International
latest amendments thereof
specified,

all respects to the
Standards, \^rith

unless otherwise

2 Service Condition

Min/Max Ambient air temperature:
+5"C to +50"C
Altitude: A height above sea-level not exceeding
1000 m (3300 ft).

3
Nominal System

voltage
HV - 11000V
LV-4i5V

4 No Load Voltage
Ratio 1 1000/433V

5 Rated Frequency 50 Hz

6 System Details Voltage variation upto
Frequency of 50 Hz

+\2.5o/o at a Rated

n
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25KVA . 210 W
63KvA _ 380 w
100KvA _ 520 W

250KVA _ 1050 w
500KVA _ 1600 w

1OOOKVA -3000 W (At So/o Im

IVinding
Connection

Standard Materials

i. Cold 
1^lt-ed gi-ain oriented electrica-l steel _IS 3024.

2. Copper/Aluminiu_m conductor _ IS 191,

is;?:;,sr:3:o, ,. {;i;;,,s rszioT
Kraft paper - IS 9335 series.
Press board - IS 1576.
Mineral Oil- IS 335

As per IS 3SS
Percentage
fmpedance 4'5 o/o 

@ 7s'c, Torera,,ce as per rerevant IS.

Temperature Rise

Upto 2OOKVA:

P...,y:T1i l:?1." T*p erarure _ris e sh atr n ot exce e dthe limits of 40 "c .'"i,.r, *.;J;ffiil::::r.;"T,
method for transfonner winO-ing La SS .Cmeasured by thermometer for t-op oil ia,hen testedrn accordarrce with IS 20261eariZ).

Above 2OOKVA:
The permissible temperature_rise shall not exceedthe limits of 45 .C wiren *."*r.O by resistancemethod for transformer winding LA +O "Cmeasured by thermometer for tip oit whentested in accord.arce with IS ZOiO (part 2).

Losses at SOyo Load
with 4.5y"
Impedance
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Losses at lOO%
Load with 4.5o/"

Impedance

25KVA - 695 W
63KVA - 1250 W
100KvA - 1800 w
250KVA - 3150 W
500KvA - 4750 W

1OOOKVA -9000 W (At 5% Impedance)

15 Tapping Range

No taps a-re normally required to be
provided upto 100 kVA rating, unless
specifically specified by the user.
Above 1OOKVA - 4 Taps with +2.5%o to -5%o
of HV in steps of 2.5%o.
Above 2OOKVA - 7 Taps with + 5 percent
to - L0 percent in steps of 2.5 percent for
variation of HV

16 Consenrator

Transformers of ratings 63 kVA and above with
plain tank construction, the provision of
conservator is mandatory.
When a conservator is provided, oil gauge and the
plain or dehydrating breathing device sha1l be
fixed to the conservator which shall a-lso be
provided with a drain plug and a frlling };role (LY+"
norma-l size thread) with cover.

17
Permissible FIux
density & Over

Fluxing

The maximum flux density in any part of the core
and yoke at rated voltage and frequency shall be
such that the flux density with + 12.5 percent
combined voltage and frequency variation from
rated voltage and frequency shali not exceed 1.9
Tesia.

L8 Type of Cooling ONAN as per IS 2026

19 Gaskets Synthetic rubber or synthetic rubberized cork
resistant to hot transformer oii

20
Terminal

Arrangements

The transformers shall be fitted on high voltage
and low voltage sides with outdoor t5rpe bushings
of appropriate voltage and current ratings. The
high voltage bushings (3 Nos.) shall conform to IS
2099. The 1ow voitage bushings (a Nos.) shall
conform to iS 7427. Alternatively, the 1ow voltage
side may be made suitable for adoption of PYC I
\ZT nn ^^t^1^^ ^r ---ir-1-1^ -:-^./\tJr)) Li1Ultr5 UI SLlILil-UlE SrZU.

4



2L

External (Air)
Clearance between
Bushings mounted
on Transformers

The minimum phase-to-phase and phase-to-earth
external clearances for HV and LV bushings shall
be as foilows: 

HV LV
Phase to Phase - 255 mm - 75 mm
Phase to Earth - L4O mm - 40 mm

22
Bolts/nuts/washers

exposed to
atmosphere

A11 Bolt/ Nuts shall be
like electro gah'anized
gaJvarrized.

steel with suitabie frnish
with passivation or hot dip

23 Rating P1ate
Made of Anodized aLuminum/stainless steel
securely fixed on the outer bodY

24
Pressure &Vaccum

requirements

1) In case of transformers up to 200 kVA, plain
tank shall be capable of withstanding a pressure
of 80 kPa and a vacuum of 250 mm of mercury.

2) For transformers above 200 kVA plain tank
shall be capable of u'ithstanding a pressu.re of 80
kPa and a vacuum of 500 mm of mercury.

25 Type Test

1) Lightning impulse test - IS 2026:2009
Shal1 comply with clause 14 of IS (Chopped
Wave Testing).
2) Dynamic Short circuit Test
3) Thermal Short circuit Test
4) Temperature rise test - lS 2026 (Part 2)

5) Pressure test - IS 1180 (Part 1):2014
For every lot of 2OO Transformers {or
lessloffered for inspection, the above Type
Tests should be mandatorily conducted by
choosing a random sample from the lot.

If the offered lot is between 2OO ' 5OO nos.,
atleast 2 samples shall be Type Tested.
The entire lot shall be rejected if the sample
fails the Tvpe Tests.

26 Routine Test

1) Winding Resistance test - lS 2026 (Part 1)

2) Voltage ratio & phase displacement test - 1S

2026 (Part 1)

3) Short circuit impedance test - IS 2026 (Part 1)

4) No-load loss & current test - IS 2026 (Part 1)

5) Insulation resistance test - IS 2026 (Part 1)

6) Induced over-voltage withstand test - IS 2026
(Part 3)

rroltb.ge u,ithstand test - IS| 7) Separate-source
I oaoA /D^-+ ?l
I avav \L u L e) ____ -

5



8) Pressure test - IS i 180 (Part l):2O14
9) Oil leakage test - IS 1180 (Part t):2O74
One out of every consignment of Transforrners
received at stores, the above Routine Tests
shall be conducted mandatorily (at site/
stores).
In case of failure, all Transformers in that
consignment shall be tested and Transformers
which pass the test shall be aceepted.

27 Special Test

1) Determination of sound level - IS 2026
(Part10)

2) No load current at 1L2.5 o/o voLtage - IS 1190
(Part1):2014

3) BDV & Moisture content of oil in the
Transformer - IS 335.

28 Tank

1. The ur._ternal clearance of tank shail be su.6, th?T
it shall facilitate easy lifting of core with coils from
the tank without dismantling LV bushings.
Ali joints of tank and fittings shaIl be oil tight and
no bulging should occur during service.
Inside of tank shall be painted with varnished/hot
oil resistant paint.
Top cover of tJ'.e ,tank shalI be slighfly slopping to
drain rain water.
The tank plate and the Uftirrg lugs shall be of such
strength that the complete transformer fi1ied witJ:
oil may be lifted by means of lifting shaclde.

The rating and serial no's. of the transformer sha-1l
be embossed/punched/welded with the Serial
Number punched sheet on the tank of
transformer/ on transfonner name plate fitting
sheet of the transformer. In addition to name plate
details of transfonner fitted to the transformer
tank.
Manufacturer should carry out all welding
operations as per thef relevant ASME standards
and subroit a copy of the weiding procedure and
welder performance qua,l.ification certificates to the
ESCOM.

The transformer tank shal1 be of robust
construction only in rectangular/ Octagonal shape
and shall be built up of eiectricaliy tested welded
miid steel top and bottom plates thickness of 5.O0
rnrn /-? l.5mm fnr D(1r\/Al and 2 '1 <, ,-- f^- +L^ ^:r-

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

rnrn i3 1.5mm fnr D(lr\/A) and ? 1q, '-m f^- +1^^ ^::- I, ._. _ i._ v. a v fffrrr rvf uau DlLlg I

wall ttrickness. I
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iiEo** iength and Bmm up to 175omm length

when transformer tank without oil is subjected to

Air Pressure test as Per IS:1lBO'

10. Und.er operating conciitrons the pressure
'"'J""1-r"ted inside 

"the tank should not exceed0,4

kg/sq.cm positive or -negative' 
There must be

sufficient space from the core to the top cover to

iJ"-"rt" or ol expalsion' -The space -above 
oi1

i"u.f i. ttre tank shall be fi11ed with dry ajr or

;io;;" conforming to commercial grade of

IS 1747.

29 Tolerance As given in IS 2026 (Part 1)

As per IS 1180 (Part l|2O14
30 Standard Fittings

Also the committee suggested the following for adoption by ESCoMS:

oTestinglaboratoryshouldbesetupineachEscoMwithtesting
facility.TheTestingLaboratoryshouldhavefacilitytotestall
Routine Tests'

oTheusageofqualityofLightningArrestorsatDistribution
TransformerCentre.TheLightnin$Arrestorsshouldbesubjected
to ..Long duration current rmpulse Withstand Test" to ensure the

qualitY of Lightning Arrestors'

oConditionMonitoring,Earthing,MonitorofHotSpots,Wiringon
HT & LT Side.

,k11
Director (Transmission)

& Chairman of the Committee
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